
Now that you’ve selected your cruise vacation, let ChoiceAir® assist you with your airline 
transportation needs! ChoiceAir is a program that allows you to search and purchase airline 
tickets, along with ground transportation if desired, for your cruise at the best available prices.
 

Reasons for selecting ChoiceAir for your airtravel  needs:

Competit ive Prices:
Now that you’ve selected your cruise vacation, let ChoiceAir assist you with your airline 
transportation needs! ChoiceAir is a program that allows you to search and purchase airline 
tickets, along with ground transportation if desired, for your cruise at the best available prices.

Flexible Fl ight Options:
You get to choose!  ChoiceAir gives you the ability to select One-Way, Roundtrip,  Multi-
destination flight service, along with the flexibility to review and compare flight availability 
for multiple airline carriers.

Guest Preferences:
ChoiceAir provides you full service. You can select your preferred seating, transfers to/from 
airport and pier, special assistance needs and enter your flight flyer numbers.

Time-Saving Benefit :
All of the flights presented to you in ChoiceAir works with your cruise departure and arrival 
time parameters. This gives you the “Peace of Mind” to search confidently and worry free.

Assured Arrival :
When you book your airfare with our ChoiceAir program you can feel confident that we will 
be there for you on your day of travel to support you if there are any flight interruptions, 
delays and schedule changes.
What this means is One-Stop Shopping. We have the same fares and flight options as 
any other leading website and you can feel confident that the ChoiceAir Support Team is 
monitoring to ensure that you arrive at the ship to enjoy your fantastic vacation.
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To reserve your flights or learn more about ChoiceAir,  
visit us at www.ChoiceAir.com or  

call us at 1.800.533.7803
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ChoiceAir® Specials -  FAQs 
What is a ChoiceAir Special?
A ChoiceAir Special is a promotional discount offered to guests that purchase ChoiceAir for selected 
ships, sailing dates, categories and gateways.

How do I book a cruise reservation with the ChoiceAir Special?
Guests and/or Travel Partners must book ChoiceAir for one of the valid gateways. Once ChoiceAir has 
been booked, the cruise credit will automatically be applied in the cruise booking reservation.

What are the restrictions on the ChoiceAir price program?
ChoiceAir Cruise Credits are not transferable to another ship, sail date, or guest. The guest owns the 
airline ticket which is subject to the airlines conditionsof purchase. The ChoiceAir Special is valid as long 
as the guest remains on that  ship, sail date with ChoiceAir

Is a ChoiceAir special available for both individuals and groups?
Yes. The price program is available for individuals, as well as individuals within a group. Each member 
of a booking within a group can depart from different valid ChoiceAir Special gateways.

Where can I find a comprehensive list of ChoiceAir Specials?
The One Stop report will always be updated to highlight available ChoiceAir Specials. Travel Partners 
will find the list on cruisingpower.com, Under the My Work Tools tab, Selling Tools. You can also 
access off the ChoiceAir Start/Landing Page.  Direct Guests, ask your Travel Agency Partner about 
ChoiceAir Specials.

What happens if the guest has to change their sailing date and they are 
booked on a ChoiceAir special?
As it would happen today, we would assist the guest in rebooking their flights less applicable fees 
or penalties.  If the new sailing date has ChoiceAir Specials,  they may take advantage of the new 
price program.  However, if the new sailing does not have ChoiceAir specials, the dollars off from the 
original reservation is not transferable.

Does the air portion of the booking have to be made at the time the cruise 
booking is made to have the ChoiceAir Special price program protected?
The price program is selected at the time of booking, therefore it will be held on the booking; however, 
the invoice will not reflect the correct totals for the guest until the appropriate air gateway is booked 
through ChoiceAir.


